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YOU NAHE IT
By E r«r* tt TayloT

Ea^tlond’a Mavericks lost to 
Cisco Fridsy niitht to make thair 
s^son record in district play 
read one win, one tied and four 
losses in the six yame conference 
schedule.

Which is a better record than 
mos  ̂ people figured for the Mave
rick team when they observed the 
scarcity o f material Coach Wen
dell Siebert and Fd Hooker, his 
assistant, were faced with.

As lony as sveryhonay stayed 
healthy, the Mavericks could play 
with about any team in the loop.

tut an injury to a sUrter yreatly 
sesepered the Eastland team a- 
caink anybody.
And the injuries beyan early 

and lasted late for the Eastland 
team, makiny for a long, hard 
season. I f  there wera more games 
to play, Seibert would probably 
have a difficult time fielding e- 
leven healthy men.

Gerald Oavis, star tackle, In
jured an ankle even before the 
aeason started and the injury 
gave him trouble all year. He 
had to be carried o f f  the field 
in the Cisco game because o f a 
re-injury to the ankle. He was 
the Backbone o f the Maverick de
fense.

Derrell Black missed the Co
manche tilt, and speculators think 
that the Mavericks would have 
won another game had the big, 
fast tackle been ready to go all 
the way in that one.

Then in the- fading part o f  the 
season, Rodney Stephen, the spark 
o f the Eastland offense, and Doug 
King, hard running halfback, were 
hampered by injuries. The la.«t 
three games found the Mavericks 
struggling to keep a full team 
healthy, and fo r e ^  to play the 
boys who were slowed down by 
injuries.

_  s-wSeeriSh o f
land team was prooably reflected 
in the Dublin game more than any 
other contest. In that one game, 
the Mavericks were at full strength 
and played the Dublin team, loser 
only to Ranger, to a standstill 
and a 7-7 tie.

Despite the losses o f the team, 
team spirit stayed at a peak 
throuhout the year and the boys 
never quit trying.

Which caused Siebert to com
ment, “ this bunch has the greatest 
spirit of any team I ever coached.”

In another game of great im
port in the distcrict Friday, Dub
lin upset Hamilton, 19-6, handing 
the title to once beaten Ranger.

Dublin wound up in second 
place in the district with Cisco 
»rd Hamilton tied for third. Co
manche ended in fifth  spot, East- 
land in sixth and Deleon in the 
cellar.

s • s
Parks Poe was going from store 

to store Ssturday morning and 
we thought for a while he was de
livering Coca Cola.

But a closer examination reveal- 
■ d that he was showing o f f  a deer 

ir had killed on a hunting trip 
this week.

• • •
Sam Gamble, in case some o f 

you have missed him around lately, 
ie in a Ranger hospital following 
a fall which bunged him up quite 
a bit.

Kor some reason he was placed 
in the maternity ward, and re
ports say he is well pleased with 
hi, room#

Kilgor« J C  To  
Play Bowl Gonio In 
Jackson, Miss.,
KILGORE, Tex., Nov. 18 (U P )

___ The Kilgore Junior College
Rangers will play a post-season 
game Dec. 9 in the Sl,000.capa- 
city memorial bowl at Jackson, 
Miss.

The Rangers’ opponent haa not 
been named, Kilgore spokesmen 
■aid today.

One-third o f  the net receipts of 
the game sponsored by the Jack- 
son Touchdown Club will be given 
to the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis.

i i

Id A M. Johnson 
Seryices Friday
Funeral services for Ida M. 

jsbnaon, 76. sister o f Jesee Pitt
man o f Olden, were held at 3 
p m. Friday in Banto.

Mrs. Johnson died in Fort Worth 
thia week.

Far Gaed Used Cart 
(Trade-taS ea Ike New Olds) 

Otherae Me«k Cempaay, F.aartaad
\

\
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Loboes Win^ 2 0 - 0  
O v e r  Mavericks In 
Final  Game Friday

OLD SANTA CLAUS will bo back aR aln  this year and the i windows to r Ivc  Mom and Dad some Idea of what the kids 
kids will again get busy writing letters to the gift-bearing will be wanting. Eastland merchants have arranged with 
fellow from the North Pole. Merchants are giving Santa Santa to bring him here Saturday afternoon, Dec. 2. This 
some help with some big and colorful Christmas bargains day will mark the official opening of the Chirstmas shop- 
and they have already started decorating stores and store I pjng sea.son in Eastland.Wai Vnil End In 6 Weeks Says S. Korea Acting Piune Minister

TOKYO, Nov. 18 (U P )— South 
Koree's acting prime minister, 
fresh from conferences with Oen. 
Douglas MacArthur, predicted to
day that the wsr in Korea will 
end in six weeks.

Sung Mo Sihn, defense minis
ter and acting prime minister of 
the Seoul government, said he 
fe lt that United Nations forces

Lift Up Your Heart
By Rev. C. Nelscw

Which Gang
Attention! all armchair and 

grandstand quarterbacks. 1 wan' 
to ask you three questions. (O ne) 
How many o f you ever coached? 
(Tw o) How many o f you ever 
played college football? (Three) 
How many of you were A ll-A- 
merican.'t? I f  you could anrs’er in 
the affirmative to any of these 
you wdlld be sympathetic with the 
athletic coaches and not super
critical o f them.

Irrespective o f the heated mur- 
merings o f the fraternity o f arm
chair and grandstand quarterbacks 
and the sometimes outright avow- 
als that we did not have an) 
coaching abilities in Eastlam 
High Simool or Junior High, I go 
on record to disagree with the 
fraternity and cast my vote and 
support to the coaching staff o 
Eastland schools.

Not a critic o f the poor snow
ing o f Junior High School has 
ever taken the time to make the 
following observations. (F irst) 
The place where th.^y have to work
out. It  is a wonder that any 
o f  the boys would work 
out on the rocks and in 
the stickers all over the ground. 
(Second) The equipment. Have 
any o f you Roikney's o f  the 
grandstand been out to look over 
the equipment? Until the (Quarter
back Club gave them about 3300 
worth of Bs.sorted equipment they 
had very tittle to do with. There 
is still a pitiful larking in equip
ment. (Th ird ) Support. Have you 
noticed what litle support Junior 
High School gets in athletics from 
the high school and people o f the 
city o f Eastland?

I f  you want winning teams ic 
high school, you don't start with 
high school. You start with Junior 
High School, I f  n good place is 
provided for them to train, and 
i f  they are given the same ade
quate coaching (one man can’t 
train 40 boys, for they will have 
to be taught the fundamentals and 
they learn it slow) there will be 
coming into the high school each 
year boys who will make good men 
their freshman and sophomore 
years. I f  you doubt it look at 
starters on this year's team whi 
are fresnmen. Eastland hat boen 
missin, the boat 40 years on thii 
seors.

will reach the entire length of 
Korea’s frontier with Manchuria 
and Soviet Stboaia by- dudstmas.

He indicated that MacArthur 
shared this view.

Sung Mo Sihn said he also be
lieved that all Communist guerril
las behind the allied lines— esti
mated by an 8th Army spokesman 
at lU.OOO men— woUld be cleaned 
out by the end o f the year.

He rejected the British idea 
o f a buffer state in North Korea 
south o f the Yalu River Manchur
ian border.

" I f  anybody wants a buffer 
state, they ran make it on the 
northern side o f  the Yalu River,”  
he told a Tokyo Press conference.

He implied that MacArthur shar
ed this view, too.

But Sung Mo Sihn did not rule 
out the possibility o f a peaceful 
settlement o f the Yalu River elec
tric power plant problem. One 
reason for Communist China’s in
tervention in Korea was believed 
to be the preservation o f the 
power sources for Manchuria.

He said Korea would be willing 
to discuss the matter with China 
and would be willing to sell power 
to China " i f  they pay for it and 
if  there is enough to sell.”

However, he said emphatically 
that the plants and their output 
belong to Korea.

I

Sung Mo Sihn said he had dis
cussed the Korean situation with 
MacArthur and feels “ very happy” 
about it. He said MacArthur is 
optimistic, too.

Thanksgiving Is 
Methodist Theme
"Man’s 'Thanksgiving Unto God” 

will be the sermon subject of Rev. 
J. Morris Bailey, pastor, Sunday 
morning at the 10:50 worship ser
vice at the First .Methorist Church.

The chancel choid under direc
tion o f Mrs. Cyrui B. Frost, Jr., 
will sing the anthem ” 0  Be Joy
ful in the I-ord" by I’flueger. 
Mrs. J. P. Kilgore will play the 
organ with “ Majestic Ijirgo“  by 
Lorenx and Contrite Heart” 
by Mallard as special organ music.

Sunday evening at the 7::<0 
worship service the pastor will 
preach on the theme “ Organizat
ion That Leads to Joy". Wendell 
T. Siebert will lead the congrega
tional song service and the men’s 
choir will sing. Mrs. T. J. Haley 
will play the piano for the ser
vice.

Sunday School, MIF and MYF 
will meet at the usual hours. The 
Sub-district meeting o f the Metho
dist Youth will be .Monday eveninr 
at 7:30 at the F’ irst .Methodi.st 
Church in Brekenridge.

7th Division!";;In American AidSweeps 8 Miles
By Earnest Hoberecht

TOKYO, Nov. 18 (U P )— A U. 
S. 7th Division armored force 
swept almost unopposed eight mil
es over precipitous mountain roads 
and a frozen river toward the 
Manchurian border in northeast 
Korea today.

The parka-clad Yanks, attack
ing in a snowstorm, quickly over
whelmed light enemy resi.stance 
and raced on to seize white hills 
flanking and overlooking bombed 
out Kapsan, 20 miles south o f the 
Yalu river border.

A  front dispatch said the Com
munist defenders apparently had 
fled toward the border. The Am
ericans planned to walk into the 
former enemy stronghold tomor
row morning.

A t the same time, the South 
Korean Capital Division on the 
northeast coast struck out anew 
up the coastal highway toward 
the border o f Soviet Siberia, 90 
miles to the northeast.

A  general Allied advance seem
ed imminent on the northeast 
front. Communist forces which 
had held up the South Korean 
2nd Corps all week at the eastern 
end of that line suddenly with
drew' from the Tokchon area.

American and Briti.sh forces 
farther west had pulled up north 
of Pakchon and YongBVon to a- 
wait elimination o f the Communist 
threat to their flank at Tokchon. 
With, the Communist withdrawal

there, the way seemed clear for a 
new advance toward the .Manchur
ian border, some 60 miles away 
in the northwest sector.

Far behind the front, an esti
mated 2,000 by-pa.ssed Communist 
guerrillas were believed to have 
attacked and captured Chunchon, 
a South Korean provincal capital 
45 miles northeast o f Seoul and 
eight miles south o f the 38th par
allel.

A  Seoul di.spatch said a high- 
ranking American officer report
ed taht information from two sep
arate sources indicated Chunchon 
was attacked and possibly captur
ed at 11 a.m. (9 p.m. Friday 
EST). Telephone and teletype 
communication with the city was 
cut o ff at 9:45 a.m.

The guerrilla attack wa.s more 
a nuisance than a threat to the 
AlMed rear. By-pa.«sed Red forces 
have seized a number o f South 
Korean cities in the. past, and each 
time Allied troops have had to be 
detached to oust them.

United Pre.ss war correspondent 
William Chapman reported from 
the northeast front that there was 
almost no Communist resistance to 
the 7th Division’s push toward 
the Manchurian frontier today.

Onnishing tanks and jeeps of 
the Division’s 17th Regiment dod
ged mined roads and bridges and 
instead rolled over precipitous 
mountain trails to the Ungi River, 
then dashed the last five miles to 
the hills flanking Kapsan over the 
ire and bouldcr-Choken River it
self.

••tUILTr*—C«rald Kllllnger, 17, of Medina. Ohio. U help
ed from the trial table after a jury deliberated seven hours 
and forty minutes to find him guilty of 1st degree murder 
without recommendation In the ambush slaying of Hartrid 
Mast, 2.1-year-old Media County farmer. At far right is 
Gerald’s father, George Kllllnger. (NEA Telephoto).

Two Mon Teom 
Helped Discover 
New on Pools
Two men who “ teamed up”  had 

a big part In the discovery o f the 
two new pools which arc witneis 
ing such a play, in the vicinity of 
Eastland.

They are Frank Day, veteran 
oil man, who began his hunt for 
petroleum in I3a.stland County in 
1914, and Robert J. Steel, geo
logist.

Day assembled the blocks of 
acreage on which the Briggs Owen 
Lake sand pool and the Courtney 
Strawn sand pool are being de
veloped. But before he !'vr:in ic 
get up the acreage, S'eel ha I 
worked the sub-surtaco geology in 
both areas. Naturally it is very 
gratifying to him to have lis fa
vorable findings confirm* d by act
ual operations. Thus far, 20 pro- 
dueert have been completed in the 
Brigg.'i Owen pool and a half dozen 
in the ('.ourtney pool.

Steel, a native o f Nebraska, 
graduated in geology from the 
Unlvereitjr o f Nebra^a. He has 
lived in Eastland iilnee 1939, com 
ing here from Midland.

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia. Nov. 
18 (U P )— Yugoslavia has been as- 
•sured 135,009,000 in immediate 
Ameriean stop-gap aid as a result 
o f Presulent Truman’s derision to 
support Premier Mar«hal Tito’s re
gime, it was learned here today.

In addition, Britian ha.« promi.*- 
ed 314,000,009 in emergency aid. 
Observers said these sum.* will en
able Yugo.slavia, faced by hunger 
because o f a severe drought, to 
keep going until the U.S, Con
gress act.s on Mr. Truman’s ap|>eal 
for further aid to the Yugoslavs.

The first shipment of Ameri
can food was to arrive at the Yugo
slav port o f Rijeka today aboard 
the Yugoslav freighter S.S, Make- 
donia. U.S. .Ambassador (rforge 
V. Allen said he will witness the 
arrival of 1,600 tons o f dried 
beans and make a short public 
speech— the first by any Amen- 
can representative since the Com
munists came into power here in 
1945.

Pope Names US Saint
V.ATJfAN C ITY, .N’ov. 18 (U P ) 

— Pope Pius has proclaimed Saint 
F>ances Xavier Cabrini— the first 
American saint as patroness of 
emigrants, it was announced to
day.

♦  Eastland’.- Mavericks and Cisco’s 
I Loboes closed their 1950 seasons 
I at Mavenrk Stadium Friday night 

with Loboes taking a 2u-U deci- 
.'ion in a game marked with rough 
play and marred by penalties.

One of the largest crowd- of 
the sea.son at Maverick Stadium 
braved a chilling wind to watch 
the sea-son finale for the *eari-.

Both teams lost stars in the first 
half on injuries. Gerald Daviq star 
tackle for Ea.stland, went 3ut of 
the game early in the second quar
ter with an ankle injury. He had 
to be carried from the field and 
did not return to the lineup. Dav
is was hobbling around in his 
street clothes at the end o f the 
game.

.A .-hort time thereafter, Doug 
Johnson, elusive Cisco halfback 
and pa-sser of the Logo team, mas 
earned out of the game and <lid 
not return to the lineup. T « o  
Eastland players and one Cisco lad 
were removed from the game for 
rough in the second half.

Eastland kicked o ff to start the 
game with the Lobos returning to 
the 2'.'. With Robert Jackson 
sparking the attack, the Luboa* 
picked up *sne first down but 
bogged down on the second one 
and wett! forced to punt.

Rodney Stephen returned the 
punt to the Eastland 41 yard line. 
Coach Wendell .Siebert had all fiv* 
of h - graduating seniors from this 
year’s s*iu#l in the game with 
James Freeman and John Burle
son at ends, Davis at tackle. Bob 
Womack at center and Dong King 
at halfback.

Stephen passed to Womack for 
about eight yards but the Mav
ericks drew a five yard penalty 
on the play. One yard was ,»icke«l 
up and Stephen gained eight, but 
Eastland was penalized again, this 
time for 16 yards. On third down

Kilgore, Steddvnn 
Attend Tech Course

Johnnie Kilgore and Robb Sted- 
dum of Kilgore’s Creamery in 
Ea.stland attended a three day 
course at Texas Tech College in 
Lubbock, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday of this week.

The course was an overall in
struction on problems o f Milk and 
Ice Cream Plant operation and the 
di.-trubution o f Dairy products.

Outstanding dairymen were pre
sent to introduce the course.

Mentall Escapee Caught
EL PASO, Tex., Nov. 18 (U P ) 

— A 19-year-old man, arrested 
Wednesday night by El Paso po
lice, was identified today as Jack 
Cathey, escapee from a Phoenix, 
Ariz., mental hospital.

the .Maverieks lost five yards leav
ing fourth and 20 to go for a first. 
.Stephen stepped back to punt, but 
didn’t hava time to get it away 
and was smothered for a five yard 
loss <m the Eastland 25 ]rard line 
giving the Loboes a big break.

Cisco lost nine yards an thrae 
triei. but on fourth down, John
son backed up and passed to I. 
Brunkehoefer who had worked be
hind the Maverick defender* and 
was in the clear over the go^  Una 
for the first touchdown. Point try 
was no good and Cisco led, 6-6.

Dick Evatt returned the next 
kickoff to the Eastland 28 and 
King picked up a first dowm for 
the Maverieks on two carries. A  
ground play gained two and a 
pass was incomplete, but on third 
down the Mavericks fumbled with 
Cisco taking the ball on the East- 
land 43.

The Lobos picked up two fir it  
downs, but a 15 yard penalty help
ed bog the drive down and East- 
land took over as a fourth down 
pass from the spread formation 
failed to click. Davis was hurt and 
larried from the game.

Eastland eoald not go and punt
ed. Cisco piekod up a first on a 26 
yard scamper by Johnson, b u t  
Stephen recovered a Cisco fumble 
on the next play to kill the drive.

Cisco was penalised fo r  IS giv
ing an automatic first down, but 
s pass was intercepted. Cisco fail
ed to gain on two plays and on 
third down quick kicked to the 
Eastland 36. Johnson was hurt 
and taken from the game. _

Stephen passed t# A a rw i^ w ^  
10, but a fourth down pass from 
the 60 was incomplete and Cissa 
took over.

Cisco opened up with a pasaing 
attack featuring the left handed 
tossea o f U  A. .Sublet who was 
subbing for the injured Johneon. 
From the spread formation Sublet 
passed to Jackson for two first 
downs and then a touchdown as 
Cisco took a 11-0 load. Again po- 
try was missed. >
t A pass to Womack g * - e d -  
yards for Eastland a" (  
ended. '  ^

In a halftime ceremt»«,»,^^^ 
lotu  Van Hoy was presantd*'^. 
the football sweetheart o f t h e  
1950 EasUand team.

Eastland received the kickoff 
to start the second half and pick
ed up two first downs with Morris 
Lee Riggan turning ia runt o f 16 
and 6 yards befqre a 16 yard pen
alty chilled VW oNR:

Ea-'tlaiid {Bunted a * « lt . th e  first
play. Jacks 
middle o f t 
rqced 60 yar 
before Dem 
tackle from 
running the 

The delajr

f

f
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ASSASSIN PLEADS "NOT GUILTY"—Oscar Collaio, cen
ter, shackled to two other prisoners, leaves Federal Court 
House in Washington after pleading Innocent to charges 
of first degree murder. He is one of two F*uerto Ricans who 
attempted to a.ssassinatc lYesldent Truman by forcing 
their way into Blair House. (NEA Telephoto).

buT*^ thronA ttie 
EasBand li^ .* "*^
M the Kastlant 

II Black msMlf the 
behind sNee 

(Tlsce
_  croseing the 

line was only momenUrtty, 
ever, as Jackson took tlw 
on the third down from the 
yard line and went over, 
was aifx'n missed and Clnco 
head, 18-6.

Eastland could not g *t Ita at
tack to work with Stephon’s pna^ 
es hampered by a sore thumb 
on his throwing hand and on 
fourth down Stephen stepped back 
to punt. A Cisco lineman apparent
ly rushed offside and waa upon 
.SSephen beforta (he co iM  
the kick away. Mocking tbh bnl' e  
bt no red glsf* appesra«6 on |  
play The ball bounded over the 
end zone line giving the Claee 
teem a safety and two pelnU 
raising the score to 20-6.

Ths remainder o f the game was 
a shp shod affair wttk both 
team* playing orrotic ball and 
seveikl penalties being hesided 
out for roughing end other In- 
fractiens. Three players were eent 
from the game by the umpires.

The lose gave the Maverieks 
a 8-1-1 record far the aaaaes, 
geod enough fa r fifth  |4eee la 
the district which i  
places higher than 
maid experte befoe the 
•toftodv ' 1

Eight o f Beatlend'a ekartleg 
eleven piayea will be k n A  far 
some revenge on dhdrict f^)tirifeM 
■eaxon, along witfc 
who have ekewir i 
ment this y 
into quite a bit 
the later etagaa'af

m r
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Pubiiahars Associat.on.Blonde Wai Unt Girl To Work In AF Alt. Chambef
By Elizabeth Toomey 

Lots o f girls walk around wH-‘ 
their heads in the cloUilk. but muk 
blonde WAE Cpl Viola .MiLanKn 
le the first girl la t)>e Air Kon 
to make high altitude a .*areer.

Zooming to heady height# of 
•l.i'Oii feet, with her feet still 
planted firmly on the ground, !■> 
a daily occurence for the 31-year 
old corporal, the fir-t woman 
to complete the altitude chamber 
teehnician.c school. 1

" I  d.d it mo-tly because they 
told me I couldn’t ,"  ake sod.

I .Now a crew member at the alti 
tuds chamber at Mitchell A ir ForCf 
Bate, where the took bar train
ing. Viola can’t understand why 

' the A.r Force made such a fuse 
over letting a girl take the course.

■’ You have to be in petty good 
physical -hape, but after that 
can't *** i* niakei, any dlf-
ferem c whethiT you’re a nian or 
a woman,” the said "They take 
everybody up to 2.'>,000 feet with
out oxygen once ju-t to et you 
s#e how you reait. The average 
man -.lays cunsciou: from three 
to five minute . It wa.t five 
minutes md ’27 second.- before 1 
went out. '

A I Jet pilot- mu,t have train
ing in the altltade chamber, a 
rectangular iron tank which can 
simulate condition- at altitudes 
as h.gh as llMi.OttO feet.

|PLUG ’N  TRIGGER
By J. Fred Eder 

United Press Outdoors Consultani 
I f  trigger - happy hunters can't 

fire away at overhead ducks with 
out looking straight up from theii 
blinds, they should try tactici 
adopted by British Comniandoi 
du-ing World War II.

Before making a landing dur 
ing hour# o f darkness, the com
mandoes sineaivd their faces will 
mud, or burnt cork so their fucei 
wouldn’t stand out in the night 

Now a duck on the fly  has bet 
tor than 20-20 vision, and he car 
spot a face in a duck blind with 
out batting an eye.

For this reason, the nimror 
should bend low and glance U| 
sideway.r, unless he wants to try 
out some grease-paint.

I>ecoyi should be arranged be
tween 30 feet •0*1 25 yard.- frotr 
the blind, sometimes a little more, 
but not too far. And the hunte 
should never bunch his decoys. 
.Always scatter them so the ever 
head flock won't become suspiciouj 

A hunter who doesn't know how 
to call ducks might b« likenec 
to a fisherman who can't haadb 
a rod and real, Evary duck hunt
er should know how to bandU 
a mallard call, which will win ar 
audience even from the tip-up oi 
puddling ducks.

It takes a lot o f patience ant 
practice to learn the art o f  call

PRE-HOUDAY SPECIALS 
O N  PERMANENT W AVES

57.50 Machlru'. French Oil

SIO Machine. Creame 
$10 Cold Wave i
512.50 Creme Cold Wave 
$15 Realistic Cold Wave 
$10 Dobre Normal Wave

, $15 Dobre Normal Wave

Each
2 for .SFi.OO

N.'U.’j l »

SN ,V»
sun.oo
ss,50

510.00

EASTLAND BEAUTY SHOP
loa M. Jonefl, Owner 
312 S. Seomon

Myrle Dry. Operator 
Phone 818

Now thut sht'V u t«'( hnician, 
rpl. Mcl.urniin ta!- her turn a- 
lonjr vkiih the ma)e « rew member* 
in VMhou.> !»eeiion the cham- 
Irer, Nonutinier  ̂ >tiiyinj7 in.Mde the 
ihjimber wuh the men ^ho are 
le^tinir their at’.itude refcution*, 
'^umetjmfw working th«- pump out- 
-I'le the 4 hamber and sometime 
ikt:n»r as obnener, to note the 
reuctiun.< o f the men. •#

r'apt. William T. Larkin, chief 
l^^tructor at the technician’* 

warned her t<» exp*-ct all 
kii *1-- o f reac’-ion- from m* n.

• Sor’ .et im»-V th* y go right o ff 
to '-ie* p, fprrsrfioniMy they gel 
ajgrt-Nive, and tnfrequen.ly yoU*. 
II find a man >Aho geU«> happy, as 
if he were under the influence of 
alcohol,** Capt. Larkin explained- 

Viola, aho dt•̂ «’ :̂l>ê - her.’»elf as 
• the athletic type,” say- that after 
four ilay.- on bet new job she 
hasnt run across any altituile 
'.iviim” who were either aggresi\> 
■■r . Thej ve V>etn perfect
gentlemen.

Boyce
House
Gives
You

Texas
How about a true story about »  

piom-er Texan whos# fust think
ing saved his life? Down neai 
.Austin is a beautiful spot; it is 
i-allfd Barton’ - Spring and wat 
named for "Old .Mari Barton,”  as 
I verybody called h'm.

One day he wa.s walking through 
the foi-est not far from hla home 
when he saw five or six Indian.-. 
They .«uw him at the -ame time 
and began chasing him. They were 
on foot too and it was quite a 
race.

Blit Barton was no longer 
young and his strength was just 
about to give out. He had reached 
the top of a hill end down ip 
the valley below- was his log cabia 
home. It had never looked sweeter 
to him than it did now when it 
•eemed that life was about to end 
Hi.- pack o f dogs caught sight 
of him end they came rushing 
toward him. And that gave Old 
Man Barton an idea. He turned 
around, facing the Indians, who 
were running towird him and of 
course could not -ee what wa.s on 
the other side of the hill, and h<

took his old hat in his hand am 
yelled, “ Come on, boys, let’s git 
them rodskins.’ ’

The Iirdians, thinking that he 
was calling to a hunch o f Texans 
with their rifles, turned and ran 
away. Hu nerve and his fast think
ing had saved the pioneer’s life.

«  • •
The Whitewright Sun has dug 

up that old tinte sketch in which 
an editor tells how he whipped 
an indignant subscriber. The edi- < 
tor makes use of the editorial. 
“ we”  inspvaking o f himself—  ■

"There was a blow; somebody 
fell. We got up. Turning upot 
our antagonist, wc succeeded ii 
winding his arms around our 
wai.-t wnd, by a quick maneuver, 
threw him on top o f ns, bringins 
our bark at the same time in ! 
contact with the solid bed o f the 
printing preee. Then, inserting our 
nose between his teeth and cleverly 
entangling his hands in oUr hair, 
we had him.”

Houseworii 
Easy Without 
NaggingBackacbe

A> v «  «>Mtr, atrcM •train. ov«r* 
• irrtiuB. •Jinwiv* •m4>kmf or «A p w u r» to 
r<4d aivmftlmrs bIdw* down kidney fnne* 
tmn. T l ib  ntny tend nknny fulka to ctiM* 
plnia uf n n n in t  bnckocAv, tuns uf i>«p nnd 
r n «rfy , hendnehe* and ditxiM M . Gottinc 
ap nltfhu or fr«Qiient M — agou nmy raauh 
frx>m minor t t a d ^ r  lrrttati<>iia due to ooM, 
dampnoaa or dirtnry indtacrrtiona.

If your diacumfurta nra dua W  thaaa 
enuaaa. don't wait, try  Donna PiUa, • mild 
diurrtir. Hand aoccnnafulty by nillltnna for 
over M  yann. WhiW thaoa aymptuma May 
often otbrneiae orcur. H'a nmnitng bow 
many timea Duan'a ^ v e  happy relief —  
help the lb milaa of kidney tubM and Ahera 
fluah out waata. Get D«;an'8 FiUa today I

ing, but it means more ducks fur 
the dinner table.

Thousands o f sportsmen must 
choose between duck hunting am 
deer stalking this weekend, am 
the decision will he a difficult 
one.

Ducks are arriving in great num
bers, as well as geese, and thi 
season on TexA* deer openet 
Thursday.

Deer stalkers are reminded tha 
the tegular small game Texas 
hunting license does not apply to 
big game. The big game huntini 
license costa 12.25 and is good foi 
all hunting.

A good point for deer hunter 
to remember is that while dee 
can see for incredible distances 
they focus best on moving ob
jects. Many a nimrod has hai 
a big buck almost run over him 
while standing motionless.

«  • «
R. H. George o f Bethany, Okla-

ran tell a whopping fish story 
but it’s tVue.

George recently set what i i  be
lieved a record by landing two 
black baas weighing over 11 
pounds on «ne east.

The two biaAs were almos 
identical and both weighed bettei 
than five and one-half pound 
each.

Something to remember depart
ment: The number of points on i 
deer's antlers does not revea 
ita exact age. Deer of the saroi 
age often have different numberi 
o f points

^  1 _____________
A motor road branching inland 

from the coastal Pan American 
Highway at Lima, Peru, croaset 
the main range o f the Andes at 
15,889 feet. In no other place in 
the word can one drive a passenger 
car to such an altitude.

One Day Service
Pitt# Fmo EalATgemMl 

Brinf Your Kodsk Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

NOTICE

Cabinet Shop
We do residental and com
mercial building.

TBAVII K tS II
Oidwi

EASTLAND'S O N LY RECORD  
SHOP

C E C I I  H O I I F I I I D
On The Square—Phone 102

YOUR CHOICE EVERY 
SUNDAY

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

P R E V E N T
O V E R H E A T I N G !
e SAVE OAS e SAVE MOTOR WEAR 

e SAVE REPAIR IIUS

Basham's Electric*
for

ELECTRICIAN

T H A N K S G I V I N GR E V IV A L !
NOV. 19-26—FIRST BAPTIST C R u S ^   ̂

Eaatland, Texaa

H. H. McBRlDE, PREACHER
Pastor First Baptist Church. Jtreckearidge

CHARUE JONES, SINGER
First Baptist Church, Ciaco, Texas

SERVICES 10:00 A. M. AND 7i30 P. M. D AILY

Bring The Whole Family

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Y O U  C JIN V  w m
... 4^ f

TW a'« itiR a let of fiehtiae <• be done. There 
a»« thme* tket need to be stepped, things 
tbet need le be cben^ed, things Hiet need 
te be e v ided. Yee KNOW it.

Isst ere yee Rekfl te  try to Rdi the world by 
yeeneMT O t ceerte  net. N et otter whet 
Y O O V f teemed ebeet TEAhdWORK. Yee 
Inew Americe'i problems ten be Bcked with

\

W k 9 t  tP fv  M t f  i 9 t t i  r f

they prevld. equip
ment for kospitels . .  . they distribute toed 
end funds te the needy . . .  they provide 
counseRinq service ter veterens and their 
families. They do these thinqs end meny 
more in every Rne et eivie improvement.

IWYs sdiy ten theusend ee-serviee men end 
ssemen (resn WmAd War IS ere joininq The 
Agserican leqien every dey. Thet's w ^  wa 
tenw yeeX we«t te be •  Laqsennalre.

The Leqien preerem is an eminentty worth
while course of ectien. Step in et your
lecei post ane see weet s qemq on. They H 
have the membership blenk YOU'LL WANT 
TO HLL OUT. T h ^ 's  nethinq Eke beinq 
e member et e winninq teem . . . e teem 
mekinq history every d ^ .

BY MEIUULLBL08SER
For a MiNuTg,ecsow mmshduad 
UP, I FkxQMT ’THAT Mteur ee vsu/

V tC FLINT BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

PRESSURE
PUR6ER

THE MODERN W AY  TO 
CLEAN COOIINO SYSTEM! ALLEY OOfl

JOIN NOWAM ERICAN LEGION
OUUN-DANIEL POST NO. 70 

Eaatland

W e Pressure Purge your I 
Radiator end Motor Woch 
thorouqhty byi |

I .  HEATED CHEMICAL ACTION i 

3 . MECHANICAL AGITATION |

ZMfcnd Bpppan d om4 hf f$mOm§ I
Car fMfnrfM mw4 Off CmipnbIm

Blevins Motor Co.
Chryaltr - Plymouth

S«I«B • Service
305 W . Cemmerce Phene SOB

i

B Y V . T . H A M L W
^td a in in ST

\̂
 ,S ™

/
/
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W A N T  AO RATES— EVENING AND  SUNDAY

S« par ward firal day. Sc par ward aaarp day ibaraaftor. 
Carb Bract baraafUr accempany all Claarifiad adaartiabMI. 

. PHONE M l

»  FOR SALE
r u n  itA Lh i A ia  yoB planning on 
bailding a homa, g a n g *  or chick- 
aii houia? Then call 128 or 861>W 
(or Haydito Building Blocks. Got 
our priooo.

FOR SALE: Christmsi is just 
around the comer. Complato line 
of wagons, tricycles, and blcyclos. 
A  fow dollars trill hold your sel- 
octiona until Christmas. Western 
Auto Asaociato Store.

POB BALE; Uoaemu matarial, 
driyo-tray chat, mad and grayol, 
f  U la dlH and fortillBer. Call Ho- 
BMT Stiffler, 864-J or P. P. Tor- 
roll. 84S-J.

FOR SALE: Complete line o f  gas 
haatiBg otoToa Bought before pri- 
eoo wont up. W * caa saTo you 
Bonoy. WosUra Aflto Asaociato 
Stars.

FOR SALE: Naat 5 room homa 
with 8 porchei; gang*, chicken 
yards, shade trees ond flewers, 
near school, immediate possession. 
See J. S. Armstrong, Ktlgore’s 
Craaaiery. Phone 766J-4.

FOR SALE: Small cafe, only one 
in town, doing good business. Sold 
direct from owner, come and see. 
Phone 45, Box .116, Carbon, Tex.

FOR SALK:
FARMS:

200 acres good improvements, 
87300.

32U acres, $38 per acre.
10 acre on highway, choice chick

en ranch, 13160.
12 acre nice home combination 

diary and chicken ranch, $6500.
4 room, 2 acres, $2600.
2 acres, 5 room modem home, 

$3160.
No better buy than this 6 room 

house, lights, gas, water, large 
new haydite chicken house, brick 
cellar, garage, 4 lots, $2600.

10 room new Tinish home on pave* 
ment, $7400.

Filling station, grocery, cafe, many 
others.

6 room house fo r  rent

8. E. Price Pbona 426

FOR SALE: The finest, cleanest, 
used cook stove in town. Thermo
statically controlled oven, 6 auto 
matic adjustable burners. Priced 
for i|uick sale. Call 501.

FOR SALE: 103 acres o f  land, 6 
miles west of De Leon on Sipe 
Springs road. 5 room rock veneer 
house. D. W. Fenter, Rt. 1, De 
Leon.

FOR SALE: Tractor and equip
ment, frigidaire 7 foot, Maytag 
Dutch Oven Stove. Harry Crow, 
Carbon.

»  TOR RENT
FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment, private bath, 
akely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Four room furnished 
houaa. Phone 367.

FOR RENT: Small fumUhad 
houm, racantly radaeeratad, gar
age attached. Coupla only. 211 E. 
Valley.

FOR RENT: Bedroom with "pri- 
vata bath. Call 848.

FOR RENT: Nice apartment. 617 
S. Bassett.

FOR RENT: Large nice fumi.-'hed 
apartment, close in. 209 West Pat
terson.

FOR RE.NT: Four room furnl.-ihed 
apartment, billi paid. 906 Sjuth 
Seaman.

FOR R E N T : Efficiency a part- 
ment, also bedrooms with private 
bath. Phone 90.

* N O TIC E
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous- 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Strictly confidential, phone 614.

NOTICE: ELECTROLUX CU';AN- 
ER end A ir  Purifier. Sales A Ser
vice. John Stewsrt. Phone 801.

Poet No. 4186 
TETBEANB 

OP
PO BH O N  

WABB 
2nd and

4th Thntaday 
B « «  P. M.

* W AN TED
W ANTED : Small farm, near East- 
land. L. M. Crowity, 112 New St. 
Or phono 645-J.

W ANTED : Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. *Tor Better 
Roofs” . Box 126T, Ciaatt. Phono 
466.

T .L F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES
U A L  nTATB 

LOAMS

W.ANTED: Desire to work for 
elderly lady. 206 S. Dixie.

W.kNTED: 1,000 lost souls to find 
their Savior Jesus Christ, during 
the Thanksgiving Revival being 
held at the First Baptist Church, 
Eastland, Texas, November 19th 
thru November 26th.

Typewriters 
AdcBng Machine

N«w and Babnllt

STEPHENS 
Typowrdor Co.

417 8. Lamar 8t  
ToL 639 Kastknid

pounds, highway between Thur- 
ber-Eastlsnd. Cali C. M. McCain, 
729-W, Eastland, collect.

"Please, Let Us Take Them!"
you’ll want tlBlis pictures to be the best, to capture 
all the radiance you feel, to be as beautiful as you 
on this wonthfetul day! We want just that too, and 
we know Bow to insure it! So, we say. please let us!LY O N  S T U D I O
We ae Anfwlwre Phene 647

Calendar of Events 
In

CH URCHES
O f

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School _ _  
Morning W orship. 
Training Union _  
Evening Worship 
Fellowship _ _ _ _ _

. 9:45 a. m. 
11.00 a. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:00 p. m. 
9:00 p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Corner o f Lamar and Valley 

Streets
Rev. W. E. Hollenbeck, Pastor 
Sunday:
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship __  11:00 a. m.
Children's Service __ 7K)0 p- ni.
Evening Worship __  7:46 p. m.
Wednesday;
Prsysr Sorrica —  7;S0 p. B.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Comar o f I^ughorty and PInm- 

mtr Streets 
Mac Bartca .Minister 

Sunday:
Bible School 10 a.m.
Preaching ______ _________  7 p.m.
Preaching _ _ _ _ _ _ _  7:30 ;  m.
Wednesday;
Ladies Bible Clam .... 10:00 s. m. 
Prayer Meeting ____7:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner o f Mulberry and Olive 

Streets
J. Morris Bailey Pastor 

Sunday:
.Sunday School _ _ _  9-46 a. m.
Morning Worship______10:60 a. m.
MIF and MYF ____  6:30 p. m.
Evening Worahip_______7:20 p. m.
Monday:
WSCS .....................  Each Week
Board o f Stewards, Monday after 

First Tntsday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner o f Lamar and Olivo 

Streets
J. B. Blnnk, Pastor

Sunday School______ 9:46 a. B.
Morning Worship   11:00 a. m.
C. Y. F. ..._ _ _ _ _  6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship __  TrilO p. m.
Monday:
Missionary Council__  8:00 p. m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHtmCH 
18th S tnat A  Ave. D 

Cisco, Texas
R  G. Lohrmann, Pastor

Sunday School, Adult Bible Class
.......... ....... .....  - lOdlO a. B.
Divine Service ■ 11:00 a. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Comer Valley and Walnut StrMts 
M. P. Elder, Pastor

Sunday School _____ 10:00 a. B.
Church Services Isd . sad 4th 

Sundays.
Women's Auxiliary meets 2nd. 
and 4th Monday _____9:30 a. m.

I NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST 
CHURCH

306 North Lamar Street 
Rev. Truman Walker, Pastor 

Sunday School ■ 10:00 a. m.
•Morning Worship __ 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship __ 8:00 p. m

HOLY TR IN ITY  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Services----------------- 11:00 a. b .

ST. FRANCIS CATH O U C 
CHURCH

Comar Halbryaa and Pooh 
Straota

Pathar Morkal
Mass Every Sunday _ _ _  f:S0.

HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Morton Valley 

Five miles north o f Eastland 
Joe Smith, Jr., Pnstor 

Regular Sunday scrvleoa, Bora- 
in£ and night with you in mind. 
Wednesday night. Prayer aenrices 
and youth fellowship f  jilt wing 
Sunday night service.

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
‘‘The little Church with the 

warm welcomo”
Clifford Nelson, Pastor

Sunday School _____ lOKIO a. b .
Morning Worship __  llK K i a. m.
Training Union ____  7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship __ 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday:
Prayer Service . . . _  7:00 p, B.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
J. F. Eada, Pastor

Sunday School _____ 9:45 a. m.
Worship Service __  11:00 a. b .
Evangelistic Sem ee _  8:00 p. m. 
Thursday:
Prayer Meeting — _  8:00 p. B.

CHURCH OF THE NAZERENE 
West Main at Connellee St. 
Willifim C. Emberton, Pastor 

Sunday School , —  9:46 a. Ik  
Morning Worship .... lt):80 a. b . 
Young People A  Juniors 7:16 p.B. 
Evangelistic Service _  8:00 p, m, 
Wednesday:
Prayer APraise Meeting 7 :80 p.m.

BROWirS SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

**Where People Get Well”

If health ia your problem, we invite you to soe ns.

as TEARS IN CISCO

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

West Main at ConMlIse St. 
William C. Embartoa. Paator

Sunday Bible School 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship — ......  10:46
NYPS and Junior service 7 K)0 p.m. 
Midweek Prayer meeUng 
Wadnasday.................-  7:16 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Corner o f Plummer and Lamar 
StreeU

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

‘ ‘Soul and Body”  is the subject 
o f the Lesson - Sermon which will 
be read in all Churches o f Chri ’̂t, 
Scientist, on Sunday, November 
19.

The Golden Text Is: “ The Lord 
God is s sun snd shield: the Lord 
will give irrsce and glory: no good 
thing will be withhold from them 
that walk uprightiy”  (P.salm 84; 
11).

Among tne citations which com
prise the Lesson • Sermon is the 
following from the Bible; “ For w’e 
know that i f  our earthly house 
o f this tabernacle were disolved, 
we have nbuilding o f God, an house 
not made with hands, eternal in 
the heavens” (II Corinthians 6: 
ID .

The Lesson - Sermon also in
cludes the following pa-ssage from 
the Chistian Science textbook; 
•'Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ .\1I crest.ons o f Spirit 
are eternal; but creations of mat
ter must return to dust. Error 
supposes man to be both mental 
and material. Divine Science con
tradicts this postulate and mam- 
taint man's spiritual identity” 
(page 287),

CO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

r FARMS - RANCHES 
PmtMOSt &  Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Proporty

PRINTING
Is A  Lot More Complicated 

These Days. . .

. . . and it requiiM 

highly skillad 

oporatorsi

Yes, printing has certainly progressed from the 
days when Ben Franklin painstakingly set up print 
by hand for his small press! It’s a big business now 
and it takes the most modern equipment and com
petent operators to serve you.

BRING TOUR PRINTING PROBLEMS TO US 
A TRY IS ALL WE ASK

• Ptrsonal Stationary • Chodts
• Lottorhoads • EnvolopM
• Annonnemnonts • Progronss
• Tlckots • StatomoatBConmeidal Printiiig Dept

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM
Satisfaction Our Aim . , , Sorvice Our Spodolty 

PHONE 601

UBBD COW

ReBevas Dead Staek
F R E E

Far Imaadiata Service 
PHONE 141 COLLECT

f  aetUad. Taaaa

C E N T R A L  HIDE &  
R E N D E R IN G  C a

BOYCE BOUSE SAYS
One member 

of a company 
during the re
cent war had 
very large feet. 
One day when 
the outht had 
halted on a 
march, the ser
geant missed 
this private and 
he asked, "whe

re’s Brown?”
One o f the men replied, "Oh, 

he’s gone on to the crossroads so 
he can turn around.’ ’

• • «
And did you hear about the 

Scotch merchant who advertised, 
"Free coat hangi-r and a cigar 
lighter with each purchase.”  Cus. 
tomers swarmed in and each re
ceived a nail and a match!

I

Ironworker Kills Seif
HOUSTON. Tex., Nov. 18 (U P ) 

— Dave Emmett Chase, a 62-year- 
old ironworker, killed himself last 
night after he had barricaded him
self in a rooming house bathroom 
and exchanged shots with police.

Missing Woman Hunted
MALIBU, Calif., Nov. 18 (U P ) 

— Sheriff’s deputies searched to
day for Mrs. Adabel Ceil, 84, 
Houston, Tex., who disappeared 
two weeks ago while wearing $20,- 
000 worth of jewelry.

The Hilo, Hawaii, civil air pat
rol provides a light plane ant 
pilot for reconnaissance work and 
for use in takin|; goat censusei 
in the park.

We Have Government 
Specification

S A N D
• Road Stone 60c per ton
• Concrete Stone 1.60 per 

ton.
WE WILL 
DEUVER

CONCRETE 
MATERIALS & 
CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANT
Phone 34 - Carbon, Texas

"I thouzht split-ticket voters should have an

NOTICE
C H A N G E  IN OWNERSHIP Q F  

C ITY  TAXI
We wish to use this means of notifying th# pub

lic generally that effective November 13th th»l we 
have assumed ownership of the City Taxi.

We sincerely invite all the old customers and 
friends to continue their Taxi business with uS-

Rates will remain the same except no extra 
charge will be made for more than one person (rf 
a family going to the same destination.

We are not responsible for obligatione made 
prior to November 13th.C I T Y  T A X I

Dean Sparks — Fred Wright 
Greyhound Bus Station 114 N.
' PHONE 83

St.

"pieiffe

FRieiDAIRE
Master N p iM  

REFRIGERATORS

f

Only Frigidaire Gives Yoe All These
• Distinctive new styling — 

Inside end ewt

• New sepef-eterafe 
deslae

• All-elumlnum, rust-preef 
ed|usteble shelves.

• New, deeper, ell-perce- 
lein steck-wp Hydreters

• Bxciwsive Deuhle-leey 
Qwlekehe Treye

• New kelf-eheir eed ewtng 
d e w  ehelf

• New, ell peteelele 
Multi-Furpeee Trey

• New, ell-percelele IReer 
Sterege Orewer

look Outsidol Look tntldol You Can't Maftk m

LAMB MOTOR CX>
305 E. MAIN STe EASTLAND
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MRS. DON PARKER. Editor 

Tolophones 601 - 223Music Study Club Hear Varied Program Wednesday At Club
Members o f the Mij' Stud\

Club met Wednesday aftern..... a'
the Woman’s Club for a pr rrar, 
under the directum '.f >!■.. K 
L. Carpenter.

Mrs. W. E. Hra.shier, pre.-.d.-'.t. 
presided and the resitrnati. ;; u’ 
Mrs. 1. C. Inter a.- .eirf.jirv wa 
accepted with rec-ret. .Mr-. IKu 
I’arker waa elected t.i iu. the - 
expired term.

Mrs. Carpenter read t. . rep r< 
o f the clubhouse board and .Mi- 
Brashier reported on tl.- < . ■:
mas tree plans made by th.- . ar i 
and the club voted t.> >p. rate
with tb. plan? as pre • • ’ •■d u:tr 
the exceptum of donating Chr -t 
ma.' tre. .orati'"-. Th. ;. 
for each m< :i.!»-r t.< j  nate f f'e. •. 
cents te ; i  ..-ed for decoratumi 
IB any way the comm ttee »  -.̂ e.!

Mrs. ' arpenter presented Mr* 
E. H. C ilberson who cave the life 
o f Manatuccs md I Str ck a- o 
and .Mrs. E. ■ d >aiar h ■ - 
a review of the life and works of

' ■ Kea and Jeasie L. Gav-

M>- J E French ^an? “ I l.o^^
I l. fe •’ ■. Manatucca, accompanied 
I i' t". piano by .Mrs. Ikmald Kin- 

Mrs. Kinnaird played "Bal- 
.1 .--i- ne- ■ by Chaminade.

|‘ .,.,ent were Moies. W. E 
Brasiiier, R. L. Carpenter, E. A 

ushman. A. I>. l>abney, .A. H 
(iiea.son, U. I. Kinnaird, Don i ’ari 
er, T. K. Richardson, .A. E. Ta; 
U>r. J. K. French and H. C. \A est- , 
fa and Culberson. |

“ BUICK FOR F IF T Y ”
If Nifty and Thrifty 

Muirkead Motor Co.. Eastland

N O T I C E
Since the resipnatjon o f Mrs. 
Roy Justice, I am the or' 
representative of A '.m  I'm- 
ducta. Your bus ness apprec.at- 
•d.

MRS. J. O. HIRST
Phono 465-W 

701 W. Pattorson

Lotfie Moon  
Circle Meeting '

I Place Announced
1 o f the WMI* I'f the
* F -'T Bapti't ('hurch will meet 
j tt ' week in circle jT'iufw.
I The Ixittie Moon Cinie will 

n ‘ »*i at I m M ‘^day in the 
 ̂ me '*f MF'. K K. Bell. Charles

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S
W » Bafa 5*11 and Trade

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 w .  Co mmarca

■ M  M M  M  Mi VIRGINIA

M'CRtii ira

Dixie Drive-In
5 Acrat a f Eatartainmant 

Oldan, Taxa*

Friday and Saturday 
November 17-18

RAOUL WALSH
Wrtlan bf « M

Also Cartoon

Sun. • Mon. - Tues. 
Nov. 19 • 20 - 21

UEi o m ONDI'M
m 9B I

hVl

A, »  uma . f r -

Tue»day i» Buck Nita 
$1.00 Par Carload

Wedding Invitation
Frienda in Ea>t1and have been 

u \ ted to attend the »*-ddinkr of 
M SuMe Corj'oral and Glen 
H'liuileston, November Jdrd t,- 
n a. rr. the Immanuel Iluptl-t 
' hurch in Abilene.

f.lenn n-iOdieston is the son o f 
A'r. and Mrs Glen T. Huddh- 
toji o f Eastland The bnd,- eP . t 
- a «tudent at Hardin-Simmins 
I n versttv.

“ POLICE A C T IO N " PROVES C O S TLY —fYnteriran casualties in Korea are just about equal to 
th# combined number suffered by U. S. forces in three previous wars a i shown by the Newschart 
above. Korean fleures cover casualties throu.jh Oct. 27, latest date for which Defense Department 
bad complete data. Total has been greatly mcauwed by new Chinese-North Korean counter-oflensive.

Look Who's New

Mr and Mrs. G. W. Hart of Cir 
CO are the parents o f  a son b<irn 
.Moniiay. November l.'i in Kaiurer 
General hospital in Rar.jrer. H.’ 
ha* b«-«’n named Samuel Griffin 
ami weiirhed >»"ven pound- and Ui 
ounces. He and his mother, the 
former .Mi.-s .Nell Kro.st of East- 
land. left th* hosiptal Friday a f
ternoon for their horn* in f'i.sco.

Grandparent-s are Snow Ero-;t of 
Ea-tland and .Mrs. Sam Hart of 
Ci.s. o. Greatirraiidmother.* are Mrs. 
M. E. Bell o f Merkel and Mrs, 
Clark Thompson of Shawnee, Ukla

CORRECTION
The nam,-' of Saundra .Adams, 

Marilyn Prichard. Ray Edward* 
and liiuTy G:\iham wvre om- 
’• :tt« ; from thr I'-t o f children 
(iresent at the party inven l.y 
Mrs. J. L. Waller for her sun 
Bobby.

The r.ame.s o f Mrs. .Artie Lile.s, 
co-ho.stess and .Mr*. Lloyd Chap
man were omniitted from the I 
If n-I '.i«t o f Mr-. W.i'ler's birth- 
■ •uv party riven Wednesday in 
tip home o f -Mrs. .A. J. Blevins

SPECIAL NOTICE

Mrs. Jam*;. Horton, president 
has announced a called maaltni 
of members o f  th* Civic League 
and Garden Club for 3 p. m . 
Wednesday November 22ind at 
th* Woman’s Club for th* per- 
pos* of chooaing and planning 
a project for lb* club year.

Mrs. Veon Howard will give a 
report on th* recent Flower show 
and Mrs. Jack Carothara, who 
served as clerk for the Judaes 
will give a complete report of 
their record.

Personals

Mrs. J. T. W’eaver o f Olden 
underwent a tonsilectoniy at Ran
ger (ieneral hospital Saturday 
morning.

By ('etled rrsss

( I ’SD.AI — M’eetly Livestock;
( ’uttle; Compared last Eriduy: 

Slaughter steers and heifers firm, 
cow.s steady to 60 lower, bulls 
strong, Stocker cattle steady. 
Y-'eeks tops: Slaughter steers 30.50, 
heifers 30.00, cows 2’2.50, hulls 
i.’i.J.'i, stoeker yearlings 30.00, old
er .'ttH'ker steers 2k.00, Stocker 
cow* 24.60. Weeks bulks: Medium 
slaughter steers and heifers 24.- 
OO-’Js.iiO, good ’29.00-30.00, com. 
mon and medium cows 19.00-21.tiO, 
I Ulmers and cutters 12.00-19.00, 
medium and good sausage bulls 
23.00-25.00, medium and good 
stoeker steers and yearlings 24.50- 
2S.00, medium and good stoeker 
cow.s 20.00-22..60.

Calves: Compared last Friday: 
.‘^laughter offerings fully 50 low
er, Stocker calves steady to 1.00 
lower, (iood slaughter calves 2fi 
00.2k.oo, (hid head choice 29.00- 
30,itii, common and medium 20.- 
00 26,60, culls 17.00-19.,-,0. -Med 
ium and gooil stoeker calves 24.- 
00-31.00, choice 473 lbs 32.ti0, 
few lights to 32.50 snd higher.

Sheep: Slaughter lambs and 
yearlings steady, slaughter ewes 
kteudy to 60 lower, feeder Iambs 
steady to 50 higher. W’ee|cs tops: 
Slaughter Umb* 29.50, shorn lambs
29.00, shorn slaughter yearlings
25.00, slaughter ewes 15.00, feed
er lambs 29.00, Hulk prices: Good 
and choice shorn slaughter Iambs 
with no. 1 pelts 2H.50-29.00, No. 
2 pelts 2S.0O, with medium grade 
clippers down to 27.00. Good shorn 
yearlings 23.50-25.00, cull to me
dium slaughter ewes 11.00-13.00, 
few good ewes 14.00-16.00. Me
dium and good feeder lambs 26.- 
O0-2H.O0, common down to 22.00.

Hogs: Compared last Friday: 
Hutcher hogs 75 lower, .sows and 
feeder pigs .60 lower. Weeks top 
butchers 19.25. Closing bulk;

Good and choice 190-270 lbs 18.76, 
good and rhoica 150-185 lbs 17.- 
76-18.50. Sows 16.50-18.00. Feed
er pifts 16.00-17.50.

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

B Y  T H E  C A R T O N

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF

MAJESTI C
« # n i i a t i i

Sunday and Monday

QiMKii Diiiwimia [Niiisiii
«_.IS)Wgnll."JIKi IS.ial

AM I W U i W A I t  I H t a U i

Sunday Only
A big double feature 

Adventure 
"THE BIG CAGE"

and
“NAGANA"

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Marlow of 
.Abilene were the recent guests 
here in the home o f their daugh
ter, Mrs. J. T. Cooper, Mr. Coop
er and Tommy.

Forest ana grass fires in na 
tional parks, national monument 
and other areas o f the nations 
park system totaled 336 for th 
first 8 months o f 1949.

Mrs. Verner Chambliss and 
Judy left Friday for Hamilton to 
sfiend the week end with rela
tives and frieiids.

*’Doltar For Dollar"
You Can’ t Boat A  Pontiac 

Muirhead Motor Co., Eastland

Mr, and .Mr*. W. K. Brashier 
left .Saturday morning to attend 
the Homecoming o f the North Tex 
as State College and attend the 
football game l*eiween NTSC ami 
Nevada .'-tate.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Garrett of 
Waco are gue.-ts, th :: week end 
in the home o f their son, Carl 
Garrett and Mrs. Uarrett.

Buy Toy# and Christina# 
Olft# N ow  —  Usa O u r
L A Y - A W A Y  PLAN

A H*ld«
Aiiy lt«Ni till CHrl»tNi«a 
•r Pmy f*r H • •  0 «r

I A 9 Y  B U D G f T  P L A N

Cecil Hoilfleld
NortI) Side O f Sqoere

Pkoae 102

P A L A C E
CISCO. TEXAS

Sunday & Monday 
November 19-20

gnoii
isnnon

Keeping the Born Door Closed—
. . . while the horse is still in the stabile and your property 

adequately insured before disaster strikes is good sound advice 
to all classes o f property owners. A fter the storm clouds have 
already gathered or the kitchen fire is out o f control it is 
too late then to begin arranging your insurance need.*. Do that 
today, and every day, if necessary, for peace o f mind and 
full protection when you really need it.

I f  It's insurance, we write it!

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eoftland ( In s o ra n c a  S in e *  1924) Tmcos

loy Drive-In
Cisco - EsMtland Highway

Friday & Saturday
November 17-18

Look what \vc have for a 
real evening of plea.surc

THE LADY EVE

with Barbara Stanwyck 
and Henry Fonda

Sunday & Monday 
November 19-20

Two Good Picture.s
THE ADMIRAL WAS A 

LADY
with Edmond O’Brien and 

Wanda Hendrix
PLUS

THE MACOMBER 
AFFAIR

with Gregory Peck

>  D E P O S I T S .
N O W  I n s u r e d
y ^ iT / u P  To V%5ia,6ini"t WHO PAYS r FEDERAL DEPOSIT LNSIRANCE-

Fadarol Deposit Inturonce It a tarvica tup- 
p!!sd at bonk expenta. Each dapositor of 
our bonk it now inturad up to a maximum 
of $10,000 for all depotitt held in the tome 
right and capacity. We and other member 
banks pay the full cost of Federal Deposit 
Insurance.

Good bank management, sound bank 
supervision, and the security of deposit in* 
turance work together to safeguard your 
deposits with us.

WE INVITE 
YOUR ACCOUNT

=  MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ^

Eastland National Bank
»

WALTER MURRAY. President
GUY PARKER, Vice President. RUSSELL HILL. Cashier.
BILL DOSS, Asst. Cashier IDA PLUMMER, Asst. Cashier

Veur Suits Will lo o k  Like New Too
•  Celws if f fcU; an

•  Rabrkt f  capkpf  wft. Hlw-aew fool 
fry Om Maf<c Sarvlco fmdmyi

J Modern Dry 
Cleaners
FHONE 132 

For Free Pick-Up 
DallTery Service

Immediate Delivery

N ew  Chryslers&Plymouths
Best Car Deal In Town Awaits You!

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
305 W . COM M ERCE EASTLAND, TEXAS PHONE 308 i

> I f f t - 1 i  < ; ; , , f  1 f f f ■ X . . I -
■ • J


